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in the best way. Then
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Endowment policy in
TH E PRUDENTIAL,

¯ whichwill insure your
psesent and future in-
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...... ¯ ~u ,iv end me of an Incident during the time he and the other
.Ioldlers so nea~ly died of starvation. One d¯y matters came to ~ueh a pas~
that the men could hardly stand for lack of food. About h¯If a mile from
the camp w~s a farmhouse, where he knew that the housewife kept a cow
Be determined to reach that farmhouse at ¯bout the time the woman would

the through milking and be~" for a drink of milk. With great dlfflcnlty he
reached It. lie was so weak that he could not walk. He had to crawl. The

bad Just finished ¯rid had the ~llk In ¯ bucket. He asked her
a drl~r~and she said ~he had nothing for Tortes.
"At this added insult he fairly broke down and cried. It W~ the~

reflectl’on of the .~u~rplclon~ that people round aboui~were already casting on
Arnold, and. by Indirection..on his troops. The woman remaln~l firm-in
her refusal and he dragged himself back ~o camp. weaker than he w¯s ~’he~
ha started the trip."

At the clo~e of the war Peter Robinson applied for ¯rid ~rured his
p~slon. One of the slgnszures on the pension paper~ is an interesting one
It is the name o? Enoch Crosby: the original of "Harvey Birch" In @doper’s
n.,vP] "’The Spy." who was a personal friend of Mrs. Meade’s father. Shy
l~ the ~oIe su/’r|vor Of a family of ten.

Mrs. ~’alker wa~ born ]n Ferrisburg. Vt.. in 12110. She is the daughter
of John Powers. one of the minute men who fought the battles of ~L~:xlng-
;on and Bunker Hill. He was 27 years old when he enlisted In the Con-
Hn~nta] army with six brothers, one of whom was killed dm-lng the war

Mrs Wal’ker’s gr~df¯~her also was with the American troops in the
war. She is the only survivor of a family of sixteen children. Both Mrs
WMker and Mrs. Meade ar~ members of the Fort Atkinaon ch¯pter. D. A B
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HARRY’S MAJORITY
, , HAT most delightful .companies~of days----the sun--wa~summer

shlnl~ br~llantly through tht
open window Into a charmingly ¯P
pointed dln]ng room one bright 3am
mornlng. Breakfast was laid fm

.three. At .the head of the table am
Miss Priscilla Payee, a -sweet-grey
haired woman, with what is termed z
¯ ’good" face, though lined with cart
and trouble. Yes; ~he bowl of happi-
ness was low when her share w¯s la¯
died out. Th e ~s a ~gentle look ol
resignation in bar face, which w¯s thl
reflection of a brave heart. She brlght
ened up as she heard a quick, ltghi
footsteD, and her nlece, Jessie BnrtoU
¯ sweetly pretty glrI of ¯bout 18 aura
mers, entered the room.

"’Good morning, auntie] Is :Har~
downT’ she asked, kissing her gu¯rd
tan.

"No, dear; but he soon will be, I’n
sure. He can only have one twenty-
first birthday."

"Many letters for hlm~’
"’A few; one is from Australia."
"Auntie," said the girl suddenly

with n tinge of lovely color flaming he~
eh**eks. " I--have som¢flalng tO tel
you."

]68z. "’I do believe I can guess What it is
-- Jessie."

¯ "o, auntie, I am sure you haven’t a
notion.’"

"My dear, yofir face convinces m,
t~mt my conclusion is correct. Com~

without a word, l~e took tlut girl
his strong arms and held her
to him.

"Jessie" he began talterlni;ly
"t f~if~th ere should be anything t2m
might come between our
don’t think too hardly of me.
be ¯ secret in my family, and 1
kept it "~om you, believe me when
~ay tl~t it was through no fault
mine. ’1 haft no intention to d,
celve..-..~,,

"0, Hart’y! Harryr’ Bobbed
now tboroughi 7 ¯]a~:med. "’l
know what you mean, indeed ]
she concluded, with a J]oo~ of
and nothing would comfort her flit
had sobbed out her heart to her

Th¯t afternoon, the key.
N¯yisnd called, and was closeted wiJ
H~rry’for nearly an hour. Harry
the greatest ¯dmlratton and affeeUt
for his guardian, who h¯d been like
"father to him for seventeens years,
had.he known the painful nature
the duty which the clergyman had
per’f0rm that ¯fternoon he woUld
Iy have made it a ilghter task.

"I would first of ¯11 tell you,
that l have an unbounded faith
regard In your father, ~ho, under
most ¯dverse circumstanceS, has
the esteem and respect of all
whom he has come in vontsct ~ee
siding in’Australia. He only mad’e
sllp in his llfe, but it has cost
well, God only knows whatl When

N. J., SATURDAY. MAY

as, ] WBi pinsa~ it"" ~ald .azow,
;volt’e: "I ~vrived from Australia
nlghL ] ¯m James Trenton. alt~S

Dalulng.
up startled. In the deor-

~ood an _old man wtth. bowed
Mt~ "Priscilla looked up.

James, J¯mea!" abe .erled, ran.
to "yQu come back after at

Thank God! ~’kank
Tribune.

A DOG WHO TALKED.

~yeS, :His l~ars, His Tail, ][[is
Mnuth, All Helped.

two years old Ben was ~oted
Intelligence and Industry. O~ne

~rder~ remarked of him, o~e
that he could do anything except

Mo~ become indignant.
except talkY’ he retorted.

can Ia]k. W]~y, we do a lo~ o1
on the prairie. He talks wtth

eye~, with his ears. with his taU
wlth his mouth.’"

others laughed ¯t thts~ but 11
true, The man and the dog, in

of w.atchtng the sheep grsz-
¯ lengthy conversations, Mo~

with his back againfl a big
rock, Ben ~lth his bead upon the
knees

all right to-day~" M0~
ask.

Yes:" Ben wouJd a’nsw¢¢. "Fine as

Jt’s nice weather ~ow, and the sheep
doing welL"

bat: thin Weather makes s
10w feel aa if he could Jump on~
hl~ ski~, and the sheep never did

think we’ll try a new grazing
for th.em soon, though. The

n~ a change."

here and let your old aunt whisper it
Harry has proposed and you have ac
eel>ted him." ~ " " "

"How did you know7" eJaculate~
lassie.’ "Yes~ he proposed last night
~ren’tyou going to congratulate me?"

"’Yes. yes. darling. May you. bt

¯ ::~: ..

"You know. dear, I was in love once
sad som~ one wan fond of me, but--
but--things went wrong. Some daj
you shall hear the story, dear, thai
you ~ilI understand how it Ia 1 az~
so anxious about you. Ah, bare D
Harry!"

At that moment a hnndsome younl
fellow entered the room¯. Jessie r¯:
and klsm, d him. and led him to he]
aunt, who was smiling through tedr~
of happiness and sorrow because ah~
foresaw a hitter parting with Jessie.

¯ After oft-repeated congr¯tulation.~
and many happy returns, Harry wa~
pmanlrted to open his letters. The gist
of the one from Australia ran ae tel.
lOWS:

"My I)ear So~ I trust you will re~
c~lve this on the day you attain youz
majority. Now that you have arrived
at an age of discretion. I wish you ~¢
know as much of my history as is nee
essary. * * * Pray, my dear son
do not think hardly of me. * * ’
All 1 have done I have done for th~
best. * * * I have Instructed the;

...................... ]good man, the Ray. William Nayland
-your guardian and counselor all thes~:Retnrned to Roost, Yartety.

One of the theories of James B l~nPdiet l’ve ,,nty been married yp:ir~, to tell you aa much as he think~

]~eynolcls. the head of the Universl~ ~lnce last Oct,l,er. Ill. * * * He will see the lawyer~
forlyou. After to,lay you will b~Bettlement ~clety In New York. and- llenpPck~] SUpl>o~e you’ve been mar- able to draw $1,500 a year. * * ’now Mayor Low’s p.rivate secretary, i., tied long enough to realize that the Tbls will continue uutll my deat]~that much of the drunkenness on ~, wife always wants to wear the trou- when all 1 have goes to you. * * ¯part of poor and Ignorant men Is ,:~jas ;ers? Wishing yon all ha:pplness, my flea]ed by the fact that their equally lmO] Ben~dict--Nol always; every sow bo~. Your most affectionate

and ignorant wives do not know how ~nd then she wan~s a new dress to "FATHER."
to ~ok nourishing food properly, and ,war.--Philadelphia Press. Harry read this through twh-e, amidthat. e’rhausted by manual labor ~d
Insufficiently nourished, their system~

a strange frellng of ~ineaslneas and
emotion, it was the first letter he ha~naturally crave stimulants. One da.~ An Immense "~’heat ~ield. ever reeelve~l from his father, lte aa1

this theory came home to roost. Th, The biggest ",vilest fi,Jd in the w~ rid down, looking rather pale, crushing th~
husband of an Irishwoman had beaten ls in th~ Ar~,vntim, Republic. It be- letter in his hand. Was his thre~
her Unmercifully. says t~ New York long~toan Italian ~)ameq Gnazone~nd months of perfect happiness ¯t thl.,
vorrespondent of the Rochester Dame covers Just over 1~) square mlle~, house to be marred by some horrtbl~
r.rat and ~:hronicle. and had been lock, revelation? He trusted not.
ed up for !t. The mornlng aft~r thai Pe.~a’lm~tic. Somehow or other he thought o]
wife approached Mr Reynolds. "’Are you not gb~d to see the warm James Benton. his rival.

¯ "Oh, air," she maid. lnAgreat dl~reas wva~her approaching?" Miss Paine had taken a great fans3
"come and help me get my MIch~el ! "’t~don’t know." answered Mr¯ Sirius to Harry when they first [met, tw(
OUL Sure. I ~ had ’In locked up last Barker. "It merely means that we will years ago. and he had latterly beex
night for basils’ me; but for theltove quit worrying about the coal bin ¯nd staying with her and Jessie; with th,
of heaven come and help me gPt him starl .in to study.-the refrigerator."-- Inevitable result that he fell head eve]
out." ~Vashing2on ~tar. ears in love wlth her pretty niece.

Her .fl~ce was badly banged up, b,.~ ,__ "3If guardian, the key.. Wl]]ian
¯ead wae k~daged~. ¯rid she w~]ked Naylnnd, will be ca111ng to see me to

¯ Rap. London 8n~d~y New~pstpe~s- ~y, Miss Payne," he said at length
y@u don’t want to get him out," They have started ¯ Sunday news "’about some business matters. And

settlement worker>. "He’a a}- paper in London. It is of .the str]Pi]y Je.~le," he broke off, ’q a~ou]d like tt
yoU. leave hlm l~ ]! .rollg]ous order, however, and it offers see you in the gard~_n ¯fte~ break.

~-him ~ l’l’I see that you ¯ botflY’~f w¯ter from the Rive? Jar- tasL"
In~ef for hek of his wages while dan to every person who snbscribes f,)r

~a prison." six copies. The water Is guaranteed
The meal having concluded, wit~

"O~, DO," she salfl, " ’twas all my genuine, havlng been dipped out and
)atnfu) evidence that things had gone

You told me It was bad eookin’ bott)ed under the direct snpervislon of
"~twiaL Harry strolled into the garden

drove ’era to the rum shops, and faith. ]eadlng cltizens of Jericho and
vtth her.

the - . "Darilng What ’is it? What ia the
I cooked the prattes in the same did Bethleh [

---way. Of course be got drunk. "Twas
-- e~_~

. | ~atter?" abe added genLly, nestling up
my own fault. I didn’t cook "era in Con~lentious reformers finally come | o him. ’~Somethlng has gone wrong,

it he way 1 was told at" the settlement, to the coneluslon ~at reform Is Impo~-| nd who should ah¯ra your troub)e
of course he got drunk." sib[e.

.
[ -ltb you but ] Y’The donbt~ and perpl~I]fl~ wblch

,. for . =o=-*
of lmlm~’llP~ . m~=~4~ ’ -eemed to over~belm_ ~dm,.

left h~ expressed a hope to me ’Yap-yap: .That’s a good idea, In

if hee marrled, I would take car~, everything you say Is JL1] right.
any children with whom he was blee~ are ¯ great mnn~the greatest man
ancl bring ’them np ~ total ~om:

,the v:~ld.’"
of Who their father waa. This I.~ Yonder goe~ a Jack-rabbit. Ben,

. Ised to "do. He marrtbd out there ~fing ¯!eng. S’pose you try him a
you were born, but in ~tvLug ~IrI."
you your mother died. When you
4 years aid he .sent you to me.
you attained your ~haJorlty he
ed me to tell you the secret of his
and begged that you would not
him too harshly. Through hard"
he ham gained ¯ substantial
and from thl~ day y0m will
from the.lawyers suf~eient eapltal
~l]] yield au income of $1,500 ¯
You will now hear--"

"Stop!" said Harry quietly,
strange took in his fate. "]
not and w]]] not touch one
my father’s money. He has
me. He had no right fo bring me

o4 -

.( :’-. - .~ rj ~,

" , ?~’V,,-

/

**, ..;~=. ,~x~. ~JU; no. I ~n’t
truth;" and be strode from the

}/e staggered blindly Into
room. But be paused on the
lie saw Jessie standing near
dow, and b$ her, with his hand
]y~aelz]ng hers, stood James
his rival.

"Jessie, I deelre an
said, quietly, but with a
shook with. suppressed
lea Io~sy.

With a startled cry ths ~r]
round.

"My explnnation ts thle,"
tom ~qth a sneer, "’that the sot
common forger is not a sultabl
ba],d for Miss Payne’a niece!"

*’Recall those words!"
. ry, "’you lying scoundrel!"

"They are true." sneered
"Twenty-three years ago your
forged a check, was
prisoned, and finally left fox Aa:
where he has since lived. If
believe it, I have ample proof.
a.xk the Ray. Wt]]tam

"It is a lie! n lie! liar!" thu
l:]a cry.

"tt..lsn’t true..]t isn t true.
’Jessie, moving lowards him.

The about had brought Miss
and t~e Rev. Nayland in’to the

"You are not the son of
l~, as you think, bat-of
ton, the forger, one and the
man]"

At these staIeme~ts, Miss
a strange cry. Jessie ran to

"Auntie. ¯untie, say It’a not
Then the key. William

stepped forward and told then]
of how ¯ man haft fallen amc
companions, had got Into
had forged ¯ check; how he
been engaged to Misa Priac]]]’a
and how he had gone to
start life afresh, feeling that
unworthy of her great love.
them ot the honored name
won,.of his ]ard. bltter

of hls forl~ne reaped by long
toll, of his marrisge to a
in giving bl.rtb to Harry, had
the father swore that his chil~
never know what his father
so he sent him to 11ve lx~
~ncriflee that none would .ever

*’A~d you, James
dered the clergyman, with
~vrath; "you, the 0n]y one in
who knows the secreL-
ousy rnuat nee. ~our
bane and foul way, in order
the love of that
there’;--potn tint to
ry, the son ~f that
James Trenton. ] have
¯ your cruel letters to Jame~

’Not ~my for me. 1 got rid of the
ckorsbblt hahlt when I was little."
’Down by M~stang Water-bole I
w w01f-traeks one day,. Be~" said

in ¯ whisper.
muscles-~i-lffened, t~e earn lift-

alight]y the tail l)eeame straight as
bar, ¼he molar black llps eurt~

and a low, thunderous g~-owl
nd~d in the dog’s throat, it said

plain17 as ~rord~, and .more strongly:
"I know about ’era. ] bear ’era eome-

at mlght. I was afraid of "era
was a little ebsp, but ]"ve got

that. TheY mean harm to our
~eco and if they come around I *1]

.. .---

¯., ¢ [-

--.. ~ .. -,:- tht: ¯ "

"..~.. . - ~. ~’= ....
¯ .,. .... ;.

;’i ~’~.’~ ~ " ’. ’- " -"

:~Ii:, , "~. . ,, . . ~,;~| - .. .

~ississil~pmn.’"
When Ends was pr.e~enting to the

of the Hou~ the pla~.~
.hleh he. had devised for rendering

mt the.cb¯nnel of the Missis-
River, there was on the eommlt-

a man named Jones, from a n~un-
tin dtstrlet in Kentncky.
q~la man, whose presence in Con-

not to any in thi~committee,
One of the many n~explalned rays-

of American poDtles, continual-
tnterrn~red Eads with foolish ques-

and annoyed a man who was
on giving to the committee the
of his kn9wledge.

Presently he said, "Captain Eads, do
believe it possible to control the

of the Mississippi River so aa
prevent over~ows?"

Ends looked at him a moment and
ze~ ~ald"
"] should have great contempt for

human mind if I did not believe it
do. it."

Thai speech had in it ranch-of the.
ear;can faith in the. ability-of man
do what has not been done before,

a fa:~h 1trot in this ease gave us a
~eax work by which all the people of
~e Union have been bene~ted, fo~
~r~,)e~lty to the delta of the Missis,

has meant prosperity to many
Bta~S.

O~e of the JOyS of cRY life owes its
e~dstenee to an industry tha~. has risen

sheet to the dlz~lt7 of an art with-
out .the reepgnltion mma~ly accorded
to art, The Joy ’is that of window

~ndthe art Is tlmt o~f window.
says a writer in the Chi-

THbune.. TO look at the modern
shop ~|windowa is to look at .pletures
that stimulate one’s ~, of the beau-
Eful much as the painted blts of ean-"
vas do. Of course, real art is dls).n-
tei~ted, whereas the object of the
window art is arouse ¢~aveto~ne~ In
the bre~sts’:of beboldera. Bat in a
measure this ar~defe~ts "1is own pl~r-
]Jose, for many "who-gaje eom~ to love
art for art’s sake and are.iable, ta elim-
inate the .desire for posse~on from
their admlratl.o]~. The ~ho~ window
of the .past" revcaled but An incon-
gruous Kronp of.crudely a~anged artl-

i ~eie~, and .the w0ma]~whp ~ehe]d ’there
l’the dress tabrie that ~mt~! best suit-

ed. to her beauty had to ez’ert her
fane~ In summonlng up ¯ picture of
herself arrayed in the coveted goo¢l~
But ]~0w t~e merchant !uppll~ bot~
f&brle and fancy and’la Able to hold
a mirror up to. femtnlne nature and to
give to "woman the gift of seeing ller-
.m~lf aa other will see her. Not enough
pr~ ~as, been bestowed UPen tbo
window artist, who, in. h~ablllty tothreatening disc]osure~

you more money. Cbeck cbee~ | hold the abstrae[ed Lame and,to diver!
. ~ ¯ [ the ears ladei~ mlnd,15 really one otyou received--"

t Bat=- [ ~e foree~ :that mak, :or t~e. ~tte~,"It Is. a seanda]oua lie?’ ~a~to.. .,u oo. : -
gainaal ~t’-
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Be~ch, Sail Mar]b, Bays And Chan-

mola-Locatlon of LiKht Houses,
’ Flal~es,’Fow]~ and Bit-de Co]moB
t,) the Co~t~q£.
Table showmg number of acre, ol Peach

salt marsh, bays and ekannels on Ibe ~ew
Jersey Co~mt, Ineludlnf Shrew]bury and
NJvraIBk Hlv@rl. Tide Bays

and Up- Total.CounIlN B’ob Narsh Sounds land

Monmo~vth l¯all &aft; ~ 9-2,7~7 ~,~’Ye
Co@aa:. ..... P,]~ 31,156 58,088 199,~’~7 29~L748

Ailintte... %948 o~.~,,o 39,him 15t994 I’~1.509
~L’sr, e may.. 4.4~4 M,8~4 ]O, tt3 9e,480 ITO,17]

To:a]~ ]J.l~:i L~8.]~ l]7.dB~ 8@3¯945 9~:},8t~

Coasl. l.,l£ht llonse].
E~r BZACO~¯ ~.A~aT Hoox--LoesI]On,

gvrthera point Sandy Hook; color or light,
dx~l white lllht; eslsblLshed )$4"...

W~T :BsAco31--’L.o~ttion Bay S]~e Sandy
H~,k; color of LlshL fl~ed whlte hght; stab-
I IsbIMI 1141.

~Jk]l]~T ltOOli Llo;IT~Lol-~lltlon. nearly a

~tile lioutk of Sandy Hook Point; color of
Ilgb’. IX~K! whir0; ~l~ed 17~¯

}I~o]BLA.~D Llo~Ta--Loc~tlon. Eamtern pro-
~o~tory of. Nsv~ek; ,o]or of llBbt¯ fi3t~
W;~Be; ~t abllshed

laA~itlr~kT Lton-l~t--~tlon. South a!de
]larnegat Inlet; color of light¯ fl~h while
UNkt at l~terval| of-~10 seooodl; ~tabllshed
~1I$4.

LI~La E~O HAlt]Kin l-lOn~F--].ocJtth’~r~¯

Ihort Beach. near entrlnee to Little
-]iiJtrbor; color of ]Igkt, fixed wblt~wlth
~ubu st lntervail of ~ minute; eslablL~bed
IllS.

.AMxO0~ L~oa~--Loeatlofi, ~k)nlh side Ab-
seeon Inlet; ec~or ot light, fixed white tight ;
e~t~bllsbed l~f~.

II~alroaD LiOn~--I.,oe~liou. Norlh end
]Plea Mils Eeaoh; color of hgbt¯ fixed red
llgkt ; established i~4.

CA]’] MAT L~oN~Locallea. Northeaslern
aide of entrance xo Delaware Bay; color of
llsk~. ~hlte flash lib’his at i.Jterv~ls of 3U
i~aond~ e~tabllshed ]#,t’X -

Fowls amd Fishes Common to 3hl-
Se~tloa of the Co t~z.

Bl~wk D~eks--Remaln ~l] Summer.
Broa,~ l~lll~---Arrlve about October tbt h.
cub fiends, Dippers and He,’) Head.~--llabi,~

iimllr.r to ]Broad BIlls. ~¢rive In I)ctober
and re~ taln unt’ll April l~u.

Gr~y Ducks andTeai--Arl h-~ ~cptember l~l¯
leave l~ ~ov~mber; come ~rs|n for a ~.horl
~lme inlJpr]ng on their Norther, n:igP.]tlon.

¯ " ]oafiSh Ball’e---Make lhelr zppe:~rar, t’~
"abeut A~prll lit. remain but a ~hurt limP, ~ru

North.~nd r~turn In O~tober on I.~]PJr w~y
i~ext~,.|

Wllaoh $.nipa, ~tobln Snipe. Curlews and
Yellow IA~re--trrlve about May let. m~e
~bsrt stay; return in July and rcm~|n tl.’l
..~tO.r.

Wlllet~--Remain and breed in ~alr mars),.-~.
:PIo~er--Tbs i~veral varieties a’, ,c nu

NaY. r0 main dyring the ~Bmm~r.
ToII-’I tlN--Akrlve in 3]sysnd p~s, Norlb-

ward; t nuro in Au,u,nn for ash,,rt slav.
¯ J|lne ] sh--Appear 4tbour ~ he mi..I !is of Ms)’ ;

I~ave O tob~r.

ll41~k~ bead--AppP.~r ]one]Olh; h,~ve Ot’~C
sh--ADp~’-r ~u MeT; I.eave L)clnl.er.

gxrlp~ed B~-l"uun:)in the rlverson the
l~e eatire.~]nler; more plentl|ul in~qMMIt

II n nine1 ¯
/

Whll~Pereh--Co/ne early and remain la~e;
~lefly f~und in brackish water and In rlver~.

Blackish--Bite from June 3~l sod aesir
eat obartlJt.

g~a Barn--Taken from July let until Caro-
ler. /"

Kl~ll~h or Babb--~ome in t u I) ~nd rvm:~In
nalll O¢~ober~

rlovn4er. Bummer--Oblong in shape comes

¯ ! , ¯ , .: ..

(%. Y" . _. ¯

p

¯ i~ll IAp]~tl :for Cln]~o, t’uhant, la ann

OIll i~. elgirl, Prim on application.

@orno~ AUamtJa and ylrg’l~im A~en~,~
J~l~tnldIO City, ~¯ J.

EGG HARBOR HOTEL.
.l~----

(Formerl)-P.. tar GDebbel’a Hotel¯)
]t@ard by D~),Jr Week. Oysters in Every

Ityi~.
Whelsmle and 11elal] Liquor~ }’¢,reigB and

D~mest}c Ciprs.

:P~N~I and ~Jlllard~. Headqu~ers h,r
IIlsy~lIiIi. Livery attached.

CHAEL]F-fl KOPF. Proprietor.

: Fkll~lalpbls Avenue and Coun,y Road.
]R~rboe City, ~1. J.

o

m,Dr. Dayzd K_ennedy~
favorite Remedy
i~li~lll~ AU, KIDINIL~, STOMACH

~r.-ANTI LIVER TROUBLF,~,
All d~Ulrll~tl sell Dr. David Kenn~dj’~

iavorll~ Remedy in the ,New 5u Cr~, size and
the cellar $l.00 Jlze bolt Ira.

" ].]-AD]N’3 T ~,II.OR.

Fall and Winter t ¯lcs
Now Ready./

]525-~.~ Atlantic Ave.,. Atlan-

.
CASll G !{ I) (’. I’: R 

MATS LA=~DIJ~O, ~, J,

 IRO( ERIES A’"’, I’ROTISI() , 
~r@¢ torY. Ckina. tlla~ n~)d Har~w~rP.

p ENN~YI,VA,NIA HAILltO:%I,:

WKST J]:BSEY & ~E.%~llOllE ttAIl, ltt).%’~.
Pro~eet~l Thruugbout wi~

Jil~k ~ij,nal System and hit erlockin~Swt,~.
~;e. ledUl@ In eff.eet Oetuber ~. 1’~

Trains leay~ MIY’I ],andlnlr u tulh)ws:
For Phlladeiphla--T.ffi]’a. m¯ and ~.19 p. m.

"~Sekdaya. Sunda~t---7.]5 a¯ m. ah’0 4.15 p. m.
]Per At~ntle Clty--]0.ot it. In¯ and 4.57 p. In.

~eekday~t. Sun daya---lO.0~ a. m. aud &’-~ p. m.
~LaavolPhllldelphlI for MI)’s Landing,,

L m) and 3.15 It. ~n.. weekda)~. Sui~da?s 
-~i.M L ~. and 5:0~ p.m. "
~L4mye ~tiant|e City for May’~ I analog, 7.De

8.*m, and&4e p. m, wpead~)a. ~uudaj~.-x.~.O 1
¯ m. and L~ n, m. r i

]For tlmo tab]ll and additional In’oyma, lo,,
~l~lt tIeket ~uren t.

J.11. HA~cxz]o,oz% J. It. wt>o~,

k’il ,1.’~¢,, r~ i,f 11,,- ~,J~a Z:’x19 Pq*:-
act a.4 }felt Jm.g L)~bv tl.~e, ~’,.-t’,:~,;:ly
IIiIaIhII~ the thrice ~t)¯~t - m. dl~),P! rohls~
illl4)hlm~ll]be, ~fsver, hab|tual ,.onailpetln,
~J~io~lab---4k PIe~ L~uy /~nLi t:’) *. 1.~3;1
ltI j. C. (J I.~Jar; }0, ~’.. ’A~c~-~. E.,hl~)r..

A ’ ~meaetiox inwblch ) ou.-zuno~ }o~ e?.~:

ieili ~" foyer, palm nail a ~bou--" nu vtb et
It ¯ ar~ ~ by con]tip: tu)n ~t,a ~,lug]~,M
~v~r. ~ Cindy .Catuarth’, 1~ho ",v,,n
dm-tai newsier et~m~la~: a,-l inca,ram
mate a~t by all d rnn,a~ g~r~d to,-~re

" ~t .ImI~J’ r~funded¯ C. U. U. lure a ~urt~lae. Tn a eox m-eay; I~,, ~,
~/I~Mmd booktm tre~ Bee o~r m~

o .

o

FISH GAJ E SE SONS.
i.ii..i.iimmiiii

WHEN IT IS I,AWFU~ TO
" ]K I]bI~.

LTO &L

SHERIFF’S SALF~

By vlrtue of a wrlt.of ~erl f aelas Lo me dt.-
h~cted, l~ued out of th0 ~ew Jersey court ox
Chaneer¥o will be ~o]d at ~.;ui,]le vendue, on
S~7~RDAY.-THE S]xrH DAY t)F tUNE,

NINETEF, N HU"~DRED ANI)
TH REF.

at twoo’r)ock 1o tbearterno0n or said day al
Ibe hole] of Louis Kuehnle, corner At]antle
and Sou*h Carolina Avenues, in the clty of
Atlantic City, in theC.~untyor.At)antJcann
State or Nev¢ Jersey. /

All the followin~’ tract or parcel or land and
premlse~ hereinafter partlcolar}y described,
sltnate, ly|nJ~ and being" In ,be city ol Allan-
tie City, in the county of Atlanltcand State
of ~New jersey.

Be~r]nnln~’ al a point In lhe Soulber]y]Ine
or Arctic Avenue twenty-five feet weet-
wurdly lr0m’the ~outhwest corner or Arellc
¯lll.} (-]-t’nlra’la Avenoe ann runD|Dg |benc*(1)
~.Ve~:ward]y’a}OnR and in the Soutker]y line
,,1 Arclio Avenue twenty-five feel ; thence (2)
~outbwardly al,d para]}el wllb Georgia Ave-
~ue one hondred feel ; thence (3) Eastwardly
parallel with Arctic Avenx]e twenty-five feel;
thence (4) Northwardly parallel with Georg!a
Avenue one hundred feet to the p]a~e of be-
t, lnnln~, l-e|n~ the l~ame premises which the
su|d Elwood M. Graisbery became ae]ze.] or by
vat=tire ,)r n d,or,] oi eonveynnce frorL William

’G. ~ar~l.~’,t a:~d wife bearing dsle 1be fifth
day or .t,,t]e. A. I).¯ 18&% and recorded In the
Ulerk¯s OIBee uf At}antic County In boo~ No.
]05 lit ,}~fls. |o;Io~l, ~kt~ ’

Feiz, d ~,, ~he property or Jr~eDh Graisbery
el. al."}, an,} lake]] in P~z~ulton at the SOl1 Or
Jobu "He~’zner snd lo be sold by

SAMUEL K ]’R~Y.
Shez lff.

Dsted .’~le)’ ~ ]9r.%
G[)DF,IEV *~ GODF:~EY,’SOtlCltOrS

6L Pr’s tee $’J 9:L

Dellllon or
the second day o
dred and~ three.

The Imld palls I~
dlvoree from tb{

Da
teen bnndreJ at]

pt

of Or,~rr ]
y of New Jersey.

don. )
¯ etltioner, I On P~]lllun.

} Order f,)r
Pub]]~tJlon.

baying bit pet]finn Jn
cltalton haT}

IHrnef] aceordJn~ t~,
rbade to Ippe~r by sin, tact

Matilda t~amplon re~Ide~
)f ~ew Jersey, and 0hat pro-
) ~rved upon bar. It Is. on

nine hun
]allan of 3.1~.. p. A~bott.

ordered that the
do appear aDd aiswer

petition on or" before the
ne~x. or that. In default
made agalnat ~erastbe

think equILab]e aid 3nIL
ordered, l~nl the noll~ Of

by therutes or this"
lbls order ~.a prefcrll~bd by

lwenly days bereqftero be
o~n abe ~ald at~ent deles-

tbere~f to her of
y daya in

RKC~JBD. n ~ewapaper
Landing, In Lbls ~tte, and

for four we-l&: suuet~-

May. next. to sbow cause why ~o much of lhe
eaid land& tenement& heredllaments an..-1 real
estate or lbe 8aid Ann Eliza Ml]ler. deceased,
~b,,uld not be sold as will be auJ~01eL! to pay
berdebtsor the resldne tb~t~r a~tbe case
mnyrequire. BytheCoort.

E. C. SnA~zP, Surrogate.
EI¯Z H. CnA.NDL:ER, Proctor.

Dated Mmcb .~l. ]90&

~,NOT)CE TO CRED]TO]IS.
Eli~,abelh Hampton, admlnlstratrlg of

Howard Humpton, deceased, by directlnn ol
the Surrogate or the County of Atlantic,
hereby g]vt~ nollee to the creditors of the
~tJd Howard Humplon, lo bring In their
det.t~, demand& and claims affal~tst the estate
o)" theI~l]d de, dent, under oath, within nlnP
rffont h~ rrom t h}s da! e. or t her will be forever
barred of any ~ctlon thereror agaln~4 .the
~-~ ],t admlnlz~t ralrl ~.

EI¯IZA BXTH ]] UM PTO.~,
A (Imio 1el ralrl ~ro

Dated Apt ! 4lb, A. ]3.. 19 3
Pr’s fee, ~3.00.

n of lots or the Dock and
nt Co., heretofore filed in
or Atlantic County. ,New
ecorded with deed Joh~ J.
o said eomplny nld 0eed
¯ ald C]erk’g O~ce In book
,1|O 3~5, &~
, premiees whteh Levi E.
Frosle,~, oonvebed to ~ald
d dated March 27, 1896. and
~e Clerk’a Omceaforesald
deed~ loll0 3t-~, 4re: and at-
b$ virtue of the above
or ~ueh part thert-or as

[O ~ltlSfy the debt of the
"editors of 1be defendant
,plied under ~aid "attach-
lhe ~taluTe ir~ such ~a

’The Bey. Mr. Yeisley is the pastor o!

the First Reformed Church of St. Paris,
O~o, and is as well the editor of the St.
Paris Dispatch.

There "is no question that Dr. David
:Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy is the best i

end surest medicine in the world for dis-
eases of" the kidneys, liver, bladder and
blood,rheumatLsm,d}-spepsia and chronic

constipation, as well as th 9 ~-eakne~scs

peculia~ to women. ]t quickly relieves
andcures inability to hold urine and the

~ecer, sity of getting up a ntmaber of times

during the night and puts an end to that

scalding pain when passing urine.

Jt is for sale by all druggists in the
~@I~00ent ~i~ and the regular
151.09 size bottles--less than a cent a dose.

3amfl¢ ~//l~--t*~Ough for trial free by mail
Dr. David Kenne~ly CorpOra:llon, Readout, N. Y.

SPECIAL OFFERING.

Special Offering in Parior
and Bedroom Suits, Fea~ers,

Bedsprings and Quilt~.]
Combination Parlor Suit,

5 pieces, worth 53o.~o; now
$24.0o.

Combination Parlor Suit,

5 pieces, worth $25oc: now
$~9-

Green Velvet Par]or Suit,

5 pieces, worth $26.00; now1
/I

Bedroom Suits 3 pieces,I

Best selected Live Geese
feathers, ,7o . p~r lb.

Double=woven ~vi:e Bed-
springs, $ n .5c.

Pure whi~e cotton filled Bed
Quilts, $t.25.

. . .;. - ~ ~ t ..., : . .~. :_~ " -

Dsled A]

A
gate nl the (?curtly o! A11ant~ heroby Hives
not|ceto the credltnr~or the~ald warrenU.
Al~er. to brln~ ill their dab]k, demands and -~TOT]CEe;alma agalns’t Ibe ~tat ¯ of Ibe sald decedent,
under oath. Wilhln nine monl-bs from tbia Are|he 1
date, or they will "be forever barred of any
at-~io]] Iherefor ¯against lhP ~aid adminlatra-! Phillips. d(~ste ef ~bq,or. ~ LEoYAnD.D. All’lAB¯ r~ot|ee toAdmlnlst valor. P,lllllpe, tt].~a]ed April )Dh, A. ]), ]9(~. ,
JOB.~ C. liKED¯ l*ru, c~or. 0 alms]aa

Pr’l Ise, $3.00. " under oath
nr tbey w|l

~O]’]CE 30 CRED]TOI~. t I ,reror ap

Dated M~Leon S0mera ezeeut0r ot lt~a Yleker&
decease], by direct}DO or th’a ~urrogate o!
the counly of Atlantic, h~,reby :lllv~’~ notice t-rtyr]CE:
!o zbe eredltorsot the satd Re’o~q.’ca Vlekers.
~o "br~na" Jn tJn~]r debl.~ d~ands and claims ~oltt~e teaSs|nat tbe’esrateoftbeaald O~t’e~enT. under lh0 I~UI.~I~I
I~tth. wJtnJ."J DtlJ@ mt)t;t:be fJPt,/n :h}~ date doc~as~d, ~1nr they will be forever imr]e./ot a~yaetlon ~u~itelrbere(or agatual !he aa’d ,e][l~ntn>r. ]rpnIns" uLni)N ~I)a]CHI% Eaeeulor. tbosLxteea!Dated April 14tb. A. De. igJ&
~-. A. HIOnE]t, r*roctt)r. - --

- . Pr’s./ee, $I.D0, Dated blt

De;It]8 t
t;nited ~I!

.’are

~t ~uz~st~ ]

70 C~EDITOBS.

]. Phillips e3¢ecutor of ~orman
~. by direction or the ~urro-
Vounly or At|az~tle. hereby givlm
Lbe t:redltnr~ of the ~tld. NnrmIn
bring In thelrdebtl de]lads anO
BSt the eatale Of ;he-said decedent,
,with nlne month8 from th|sdale,
I be forever barred or any aolJon
ainst the said ex~eal0r.
A~y]~z H. PnzuJP& Ezreut0r.

IBth, A. D., 191}~k.
Pr’a fee. $3.0.).

~F 8EI*I’LEM ENT.

Chas. A. Bartha,

A NTED.
¯ Wen and Vl’orrmn ~I~o are

~rouh]ed ~ith Rheun~atism to

,e.~..t.en ,h*, ,he ,,~,’~.,.,a,~, try Sithens’ Speedy Rhcum~--
b0r. I. ~uardSa,~or X.r~ ]~0 ~. t]~ Cure. Guarantee withIll be ]udlte~J and ela,z~l by 1he
;n,] reporled~for ~elt]ement wo ~be~urt of ,be county ot ~.an.~ ou every bgRle. T,.n days tr:’at-
h day of June, ne=t.

Tom~sX~C~o~]~ffiLt. meat .to: 75 centsl " At all"tl u~rdian.
y 3Bth, A. D., ]903, "

"Druggists an:] Gencra] Starch.
~.,’,o.n ,, .,.,, W. Fi, SII’H£N, M’Lg,nnd buy spin, 3,

The pe0p]e of th,
lies are now buying Cue]rot
;aztic at the rate of two mJ)]i.:i
ir and ig wi!l }/e ~bree million )q
]" r%. ]t means .meri~ pro;’~’,

t, are rl]e m~-~t de]igl~tfnl:.~w:
,r the ye=r round. A

enr~ a "natant e~

II I-IUOll IJ~.~,,

"me~ns a ]kin.
~out it. Case]rate

blood avd
liver and,

for ten
;~tior tWt--~nt~-v.l, lPr.,IPe,.

.’.

.o

Woodbm’y, N. J,

If Y0u liar0 ]E0ney
To ]nvcs’. in Gi]t-Edd}"

Mo=tgages or Profit flb!c R-al
Est,te or want- to Build
House, C~ll on or W.ri:e

D, C- JOHNSON. ¯
:-7z9 ATI..~,NT~C AVE.~UE’, .~T-

LAN ,’IC .’~l :’Vs ~r: T

Mr:and M~.
ames W. Shul-

Ulster"Co., N. Y:,
grateful for the benefit t~ey both
tlave derived from, the use of Dr.

. . .. -:¯ ¯ ¯ ¯



Adh Stains

other neeessaries in n well ordered life.



A e Stains

f

ap:

- , qu,mlon was 0~,, ap~, o~
ommb to~ goldtm lmt~, idle e~r]osll~.

Dick flung his eiprt~e Into tl~
with energy. ’*Oh, well, .wh~m a mine
nevek, writes, or a~ere ]~2~a~

~ndeilken "~roid~rtes, .gr~--~ ~d bhm, iwo Fears, 3"oi} amtura}ly c~m~In~
wre~ht with eHmsoa thro" and has forgotten. And 0on hal
thro~ . until Just now. W~y, it’s Omit two

With corkl: and ambm’; all for me, monthw-,ago ?hat she pro~ to
¯ ~he day my ehip oomH home from ry me, though I ha~ known hee

sea! my llf~ and eared f~ h~

ia the ~,ood slvtp sailing /a~om see, she thought ehe wtta etll],
these brave things safely by h~" promtse. A]ad :notate

£nd , pearl, for ¯ ndek as :fai~
. " And ~llv~r chalm~ ,rod all for me,

;And where
¯ %at brina

home
by
feee,

And who

My ahip eo
And her n

chat name do you hail h~r

i~ her capta~ on the ram?

aa, sailin~ .from the
me is eaB¢4 ’l%a Sallofe

induce her to be married maid
the 16th, beeatlse that wu his-blrt~i
day, and he had once said the7 ~a0~xld
be married on that day. But :thAt
yesterday., _i

There was a silemcP, broktm only b~
the anew b~ating a~aln~ the wJ~dow~¯ Re~t;

And the bravest man of all :bet ~’~w~ dow~
]~er captain, is my foyer

0 nev~ will that chip come home,
Wherever ll~ be e~lltnff from;

I warme~ J~y hinds-beneath the ~tar~
By a fire 1, ade of her brok~m epan.

"The~ may h~ve beem retsorm-why
he---thnt man Forsyth--dld mot’wrlte
In the depths of the bmdl there are
many dtfBcn]tle~ Le.t~r~ are ]oet, pe~:
pl# one has trusted prove RnfalthfnL"

There was an underv~t :of jpa~-

 prains
and

Bruises

bower e~, dispetletl
ed at hlm ,.rltlcally.
on the wrong side o: 40, wltil a clever
etea~ahaven lace. His eyes b~
~lth a curiouMy eager light. "’The
I~mu~’a Ill," was Dick~ fla’~t thought.

He wem~ forward wlrh easy courae~j-.
.’"Cd~rry, Sir Geoffrey is out Just now."
he remarkt~d, pushing a chair toward
the other¯ "’He had ~to go ro a magis-
trates" meeting. However. he can’t be
long Sow. and perhaps I c-an do duty.

qL8 host in his absence. 1 can’t say I’m
~xactly a son of the house, stlll, by thLs
tt~e next week I boI~ to ]~ Sir G~ff-
l~y’S son-in-law."

The at:ranger had ~een llstenlng al-
most mechanically to Charte~’la" ea~’5
flow of conversation, but at t.he
wordm he b~-ame ~, d~-nly alert and
eager.

T~de~d,’" he said, ’~th scireely re-
anxiety. "’M!y I ask your

ll~T’
"Gharteri~ Won’t ~ou sit dow~,

Mr. --?"
But though he t~,k t: e chair, he paid

g~exnion to the que~-tlon In Diek’a
t~ne. The latter began to feel at a dis-
t~va.~tag~, carrying on a conversation
with a stranger. ~ame ~nknown.

"q should b~ sorry ~ miss aeel~g
Bit Geoffreg-," remarked his clatter, his

dull, even tones eontra~ting so oddly
"~H~a.~e fire m hL~ eyes~ ̄ q am an ,,/~]
frhmd of his. but have nr)t seen him for

g/snell at t~im again. He
dad the man had ~usl come from
l, which would aec,)nnt for lhe

odd cut of h’ls clothes and

. -..

"’No¯ sir." [ One of the life palxo]e wee at the
As the door "elr>~ed on the man Dlc]t] .ime paclng along the edge of the hl~h

"harteris knelt down and thrt~ thee ’and bluff near *,be, melon"when he
,mvelope into the heart of the blazt~] ¯vas startled by a tu.,qoq~m" fusillade

_ . _ :rom the wires of the tower tolm. The
! .xploslons. he vow~ were aa loud as

TIRED BACKS t small yacht eanDo~ a~ one of ~he
come to all parks sent out in the air went ILk, a
x%’ho ovorta:~ dazl~$ bird fo~ mor~ than a quarter

f a mile and perched on the ap~ of
te]ephone pole.
"’For ~z much’aa a minnH,’" he ~t]~

,’hen telUng of what he maw to a ~froup
: f elt/zens at the railway ataHon the

4"

vther evening, "that b)amed ~ak of

IL
.re sot on that pole and hhut~, en
ou ken bet that It made me fee]
eepy. The air teemed ter be fllll of
m, en they twisted en ~qulrmed

t tb1~ way en that, like thi~l~ ~t,.
~ee at a fll~play of flrework~

The blazing aparka on the po)e toiN
(,~e air full-of darting tongum ot Same
rid the volley firing of.the, machineIT
¯ ¯~re reported by the I~tml to the
aptnln of the llfe-lNt~rinll sffatlon. They
rere not much dl~rbed by the report

of gunllke nolst~," but when they
hPard of a spark tbe sire o~ a wo~d.
leek flying about In the air, and of the
big blazing visitant to one of th~ polee.
spun whh’b Is strung the government
"earphone wi~e to the station, -all hands

~e the vicinity of the te]ephon~ In.
,tr~ments In the o~ee plenty of room.¯

After breakfast next morn~n8 l~bere
~-a~ a. knock at the. door of the Matr-
.onl eompnny volJage. The caller Wll
me "of the l]fe-~aver~ from the Ca-
~oons Hol/ow with a meatmgo from
’~P captain of the ~tat}on to .Marconi
,king i! th,re were any danger ]Jke]y
. o~.,.ur from working. ~he governm,nt
¯ )cphone whi)e Ihe wiret~a telelD’aph

I felt brighter
I never have an
time. :Iam

"I
~ver I hear of a
you feel

Women sh,
womem ; just
merated In
Ve~elmble

some time. to ~ a load off me. :My back stopped ach~g~m~d
I had for months. I took three bottles in all. ~ ow

pain, and I go out a~er work and have a good
strong and am thankful to you :for the change.

rdia E. Pinkham’a %’egetable Compound whel~
:for I know how hard it t~ to work when

K~m~a, ~53,9th Ave,, :New "York City.
"mot/all to profit ]by the erpertenees of theae

surely as they were cured of the trouble~ eDn-
letters, Just ~o ~rtat~ly will Lydia E. P/~kh~’s

eure others who ,uffer /rom womb trou.
of the ovarlmb kidney troubl .s, tn’~.and

#

I~e r~bber ntter~l not a ~nnd
While hl~ hands and feet the farme~

bound.
And: rambled him into the wagon.


